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.dotted bo baths of various kinds. King’s College 
Hwpital mill, indeed, possess the most oomplete 
medical bathing e s t a b l ~ h m e ~ b  in London. 

If is hoped to make the lives of the patients much 
,bxighkr and happior in their spacious new sur- 
roundingx-as gardens and open spaces will sur- 
round the  new hospital. ivo new hospital should 
110 built mi$hout so niucli open ground being com- 
pulsorily provided per bed. Every time’ me look a6 
.the lordly pde of St. Tlionias’ Hospital we realise 
the x7isdom (cmdenincd, of csourse, as mick&i ex- 
.tramgance a t  the time i t  was built) of the choice of 
.la site land +h0 ainount of ground which sursonnds 
that magnificent institution. The espeditious re- 
coveries-owed to the glorious breezes of old Father 
Thmes-are incalculable. 

We are asked by the Hon. Secretary, &lis. 
Hotchkin, to draw attenfion to  the Home f o r  Gen- 
tlewomen, Ilroodhall Spa. Although hospitals for 

$the working classes are numesous there are very 
.few for the use of poor gentlewomen, and the 
-object of this Home is to provide, at a small cost, 
rest and medioal advice for s class of ladies who 
mould otherwise be unable to take the mineral 
water treatment a t  Woodhall Spa, which is SO use- 
f u l  in  many cases of rheumatism, neuritis, skin 
*diseases, and the diseases of women. Those pro- 
vidcd with a subscribers’ letter are admitted for 
four weeks a t  15s. per week, which includes all 
expenses, but mineral baths and laundry, and four 
physicians, any of whom inay be consulted, kindly 
give their services free of charge. Each patient 
has a separate room. 
The Eome is kept open all the gear round, and 

when the r o o m  are not wanted for ladies takiiig 
the Spa mater treatment, those desiring rest and 

-change only can be received. It is now desired to 
.raise funds to build a Idrger house, and an appeal 
with this object has the support of Nrs. dlec- 
Tweedie and other well-known ladies and gentle- 
men. 

On Tuesday, the 91st ult., Dr. StQney ga.xe 
-a most instructive) lecture on “ Deformities ” 
‘to the nienibers of the Irish Nurses’ Associa- 
tion a t  their rooms, 34, St. Stephen’s Green, 
Dublin, a;lj which Miss Despard presided. This 
subject being an interesting one for the ineiii- 
‘bers of the Massage Branch, nearly all were 
present. 

Dr. Stoney confined his lecture to Talipes, 
and brought plaster. casts illmtrating the 
different forms of defoimitty which may occur 
in both children ancl adults, and he also spoke 
.of the’ value of iiianipulabion, massage or elec- 
tricity in the separate case&. The lecturer was 
follmed with the’ ke’eriest attention, apd a 
’hearty vQte of thaplis ‘was accoided to blm a t  
;the obse. 

Centra1 poor %aw Conference. ’ 
_c_ 

On the second day of the Central Poor Lam C-on- 
ference, in the hunci l  Chamber of the Guildhall, on 
lveduesday, Februasy 2211d, the discusion on iMr. 
Beaumont’a pper on ‘ I  Reform from Within,” read, 
on the previow day, and which we reported last 
week, occupied the mcornipg. 

Mr. Bentham, a membr of the POW Law Conmi5 
@ion, remarked that wmuch h d  beensaidagainst the 
%pof% Qf the Royal Commksion that it was righht 
something should be mentioned to its credit. It T T ~ S  

intended to give B Q W ~ S  of ~ u ~ r d i a n a  an oppr- 
%unity to express their opinions and to p u t  down 
that  which was unworkable and unfavourable to 
particulm unions. 

A great amount of specialimtion was required. 
This could not be carried out in the smaller unions, 
but the Lord Government hard might insist ~ i i  a 
union sending its special cases to another, where 
they muld have the1 neawasy accommodation. 

In the agricultural district$, where classification 
L difficulb, the healthy ohild should never be kept 
in the workhouse. In  some even of pur large 
WQrkhQUSeS the children are admitted land are . 
allowed to mix with th0 adult inmate& 

Mr. 3hnton, of Birmingham, said he vonsidered 
that out-relief was the  primary duty of the Pwr 
Law, and that  i6 was sheer madnem to attempt to 
force family into thO House. 

The Rev. W. H. Taylor, of St. Alhns, nob only 
shoiigly upheld the view %hat childsen should be I%- 
moved entirely from the W Q I ~ ~ O U S ~ ,  but said lie 
would go further and have them removed f roni PO or 
Law Administration. He would insist on preven- 
tive rather than remedial work. cSave a man fuom 
becoming a pauper. It was 5 fine thing to preven-b 
a man falling into the vortex. 

Nr. Rolt, of Ingleby, considered! that the intro- 
diwtion of ladies into Boards of Guardia.ns was of 
tho greatest value, and that their assistance and 
eficiency could not be over-estimated. 

Nisv I%nry, GnaTdiau, Thatcham, made the in- 
terwhing statement that  from careful investiga- 
tion of fhe tsamps in her Uaion 70 per cent. were 
found t o  liave been soldiers, there was not one from 
the Royal Naxy. The system of way tickets worked 
?vel1 in her opinion. 

Nr. Stone, Chairman, Canterbury Board of 
Guardians, urge& the pushing forward of reform 
work. Re thought that bhe outcry for  the remopal 
of the children was equally a11 argunlent for ralslng 
%he tone of the Workhouse. &lore dassification was 
necessary to separate the itwinable from the un- 
desirable, and it was in desperate earnestness that 
ho said the most terrible spectacle, to his mind, 
w a ~  the women vho had led .well ordered, decent 
lives, iind had preserv$ their moral oharacter, 
being f orued *hrough poverty and no fault of their 
on’rll, t o  associate witk women of bad ,character. 
HQ consi&r& this a great reflection oh Poor Law 
management. 

After the interval for lunoheon, a paper ‘ w ~  
read by Sir William Chance, Bart. (Chairman of 
the Central Committee of Poor  Law Conferences), 
09, the ’‘ Problem of the FeehkAIindd.? He 
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